
Company Action Plan Regarding to “Act on Promotion of Women's  

Participation and Advancement in the Workplace.”  
  

Mizuho Leasing Co., Ltd.  
  

  
Mizuho Leasing developed following action plan to maintain working environment where female 
employees can participate and advance in the workplace.  
 

 

 

 

 [Disclosed Information] (As of FY2020) 

 

 

  

Duration  From April 1, 2021 to March 31, 2026 
  

Goals   Increase the rate of female employeess to more than 40%  
 Increase the rate of female employees in the managerial position to 10%  
 Increase the rate of male employees who take childcare leave to 100%. 
 Increase the rate of taking paid leave of more than 70%. 

  

Actions   Enhance gradually the PR activities to recruit female employees.  
 Design a role model for female employees and establish a support system, to increase 

the number of female employees who aim to be a managerial position. 
 Encourage employees to take childcare leave and promote flexible working styles 
 Implement a plan to promote the taking of paid leave. 

  

 Content    Statistics  

1  Rate of female employees among 
new hiring  
  

(Professional position*) 18.2%,   
(Administrative position)100%, (All)28.0%  

2  Recruiting competitiveness by sex  (Professional) Male: 10.5 times, Female: 15.4 times、 
(Administrative) Female:  8.3 times  
  

3  Rate of female among employees  (Professional)12.8%, (Administrative)100%   
(Contract)59.2%, (Temporary staff) 98.5%  
  

4  Average years of service by sex  Male:  14.5 years,  Female:  10.7 years  
  

5  Rate of child care leave by sex  (Professiona) Male: 42.9%,  (Administrative) Female: 

100%  
  

6  Average overtime hours per month 
per employee  
  

25.8 Hours  

7  Average overtime hours per month 

for each position  
(Professional) 31.5 hours, (Administrative) 13.5 hours,   
(Contract staff) 8.7 hours  
  



 *”Professional position” includes regional professional position as well.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

8  Usage Rate of Paid Leave  60.7%  
  

9  Rate of female employees in the  
assistant maneger level position  

  

42.5%  
  

10  Rate of female employees in the 
manegerial position  
  

5.7%  

11  Rate of female board member  

  
2.0%  

12  Number of people shifted their 

career track  
Administrative to regional professional position:  9person  
Contract staff to permanent employee:  1 people  
Temporary staff to contract staff:  1 people  
  

13  Number of mid-career recruiting  Male: 22 people, Femal: 2 people  
  

14  Data target  Only Mizuho Leasing Co., Ltd. (Not as a group)  
  


